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I. FACTUAIBACKGROUND

1. Raja Gul Shahid Ahmad (hereinafter refered to as the "ComplainanC') filed a complaint

before the erstwhile PM&DC on 04.04.2018 against Dr. Marzoor Hussain Malik (hereinafter

referred to as the "Respondent"), wherein he alleged that Dr. Manzoor Hussain Malik

negligendy conducted comeal ftansplant of his left eye which remained unsuccess6rl. He

furthet alleged that Respondent doctor did not disclose tl:e tejection of tansplant and
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continued his ueatment for one and a half years. Later on, the Complainant visited a comeal

transplant surgeon in India who performed second transplant which was success6.rl. The

Complainant further alleged that Dr. Manzoor Hussain Malik was neither qualif.ed not his

hospital was tegistered fot comeal ransplant sugedes.

II. NOTICES TO RESPONDENT

2. Nodce drted 23.05.2018 was issued to Dr. Manzoot Hussain Malik directing him to submit

reply/comments to the complaint.

III. REPLY OF RESPONDENT

3. The Respondent Dr. Manzoor Hussain Malik submitted his reply to complaint on 05.06.2018

wherein he stated that comeal transplant sr'as done as per sandard protocol however graft

tejection was a possible dsk and couldn't be communicated before sufficient time was

allowed for wound healing. Further re-transplantation couldn't be done without adequate

comeal healing which takes time as comea is a vascular tissue. He further submitted that early

re-tfansplantation was not advisable as reiection tate is high in such cases

IV. PROCEEDINGS BY DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF ERSTWHILE

PM&DC

4. After completion of codal formalities the matter was Frxed for hearing befote the Disciplinary

Comminee of erstwhjle PNI&DC for final hearing on 27 .04.2019. The Disciplinary

Committee after hearing the parties gave its findings and recommendations in the followrng

telTns:-

"Findings:

l. The doctor a,as not q a/ifed t0 Practift coneal transplant as per qralifcation and skilk. He
had no ceiiftation in comea/ tranElant The doctor had no standard practice, his fellowship
lraining was fmn Sheikb Zayd HoEital when be onll obsemed 31 coneal traut?knt
eatblear

2. The healthcan Jadli\, oumd b1 tbe connhart ,t)ar ,rot ngislerxd rritb HOTA as eslablished

it the PHCC npot uhicb uas newr chalbnged.
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3. Tben b no mord oJ an1 22 Palielts ,rhore nmeal lransplaab b1 lhe doctor exnpt Jor one

lbal uas done in 2009.
4. Tbe patielt itale fi,der tftdtnent oJ the nslonde doctor for one and a ha/fyar but graf

njectior was neter bnrybt 4 fu bin.

Recommenda tions fot Council:
l. Reqorrdtr,l doclon an lPhthalrrlollgist, onms and nrw a Pinle fadliA nhich is lll to date

not ngistend for conea/ transplanl and he bas perfomed 22 cot'neal tranElants in the same

foci@ aith no nairhrunce oJ ncord of his patint.
2. The doctor had piked ap graf njection b conlinved his ot n nare of tnatment Jor a peiod

of one and a balf lean ignoiry lbe fdct /ha/ tbe Patient innediahj nqaind second

trarrr aflt.

3. He nnnittedforyery b1 cbarying actul datcs 0f tralr?ldnt.
4. Ot accoant oJ abow be is bamd fmm coneal lransphnt in fitun. He na1 houeper york at

an Ophtbalmobgio."

5. The Council of the erst'uihile PIr{DC approved the abovementioned recommendations of

the Disciplinary Comminee in its 1966 session held on 18.05.2019 and the decision was

communicated to both the parties on 03.06.2019.

V. ORDER BY MEDICAL TRIBUNAL

6. The Complainant, Raia Gul Shahid feeling aggrieved of the decision of the Disciplinary

Committee dated 27.04.2079, filed an appeal before the Honouable Medical Tribunal. The

Honouable Medical Tdbunal vide its ordet dated 24.71.2021 disposed off the appeal in the

following terms:-

"lt na1 not be o* of place to Pint o t tbat lbe in? gred fndings/ ncommendations of tbe

Pak;rtan Medial dJ Dental Coucil, pndeassor of tbe PMC, dated 27.01.201 9, communicated

lo the aPP ltnl 0r, the gvud of inadtqaary, ralher absetce oJ peruly, as ntpo cnt Na 2 has

on! bnn bamd fmn coneal transpla ia futn4 to ahich ewn otherwise the nspondent uas held
nol qulifed in tbe aboue nfemd fndings; and finher not takiflg anJ action like ngloratior oJ

FIR afer bolding tbe ,es?ondrflt nsponiblc for foryery fu chaaging act al dater of tratEhnt.
Nudless to sa1 that nspotdent No. 2, againsl whom thxe fndingsf nconnendatiols pen

dincted, nertr cbalhnged the same, and seeming! nnained salisfed vith the tane. ThenJon, the

fndingsf ncommendatiors of tbe PMDC auaind fnalil to the extent of nEotdent No. 2, who

car,not ,loty seek noprirg oJ the case b1 utting aside the fndirys again$ bin at tkt bekted

$a4e.............

........ .3s regards lbe inadequary, ratber absenn o;f pena@, in lbc case of tbe appellant

aqair,$ ,zs?orde t No. 2, srfiu il t0 ra) lhal the pnper fontn for inpoition of a penalj or
quntm of penalg is tbe PMC (nrxnr of PMDC) as in case of inpoition of a penal! b1 tht
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tibtnal on tbe baris of aJonnentioned fndingtf monmendatiots of the PMDC rto d tend to

depiue nspondent No. 2 of aJorun of appeal. Thenfon, we dun it aPPnPiale to nmit tht case

to the PMC for aho fuciding aborl lhe adeqmry oJ the pmalry mder lhe lapsf nles il Ngc at
the nhuant tine, afer afording oppotunig of karing to both the partus, whih shovld be

confned to tbe isrue nJemd to the PMC beninabove. The PMC is dincted to decide tbi: inple
isue as earj as possible, but in no case later tbal d nonlh 0f tbh lrden The appeal is diEosed $
arordiryly, in the abow stated termt."

VI HEARING BY DISCIPLINARY COMMITTEE OF PAKISTAN MEDICAI

COMMISSION

7. Pursuant to decision of the Honorable Medical Tribunal the matter was fixed for hearing on

70.12.2021. Notice dated 29J12021 were issued to the Complainant and Respondent Dr.

Ir{azoor Hussain Malik directing them to appeat befote the Disciplinary Committee for

hearing on 10.72.2021. The Complainant appeared in person. The Respondent Dr. Manzoor

Hussain Malik appeated along with his counsel N{r. Muhammad Saeed Advocate befote the

Disciplinary Committee.

8. The Complainant stated that his complaint was initially decided by the Disciplinary

Committee of erstwhile PM&DC on 27.04.2019. The decision was communicated to him

vide letter &ted 03.06.2019. He further submitted that he assailed the said otder before the

Honorable Lahore High Court, Mulan Bench through rrrit petition number 9829/2019. The

said wdt petition was disposed of vide otder dated 26.06.2019 and the matter was remitted to

the Honotable Medical Ttibunal.

9. The Complainant further submitted that as per order of Honorable Medical Tdbunal,

Endings of Disciplinary Committee dated 27.04.2019 have attained Enality and on the bases

of said findings a majot penalty should be imposed upon Respondent Dr. Manzoor Husain

Malik.

10. The Disciplinary Committee asked the Respondent Dr. Manzoor Husain Malik whether he

filed any appeal or assailed decision of Disciplinary Comrnittee communicated to him on

03.06-2019. He tesponded that since at that time forum of Medical Tribunal was not
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available, thetefore he 6led an appeal to the President of PM&DC against the said ordet.

Respondent Dr. N{anzoor Hussain Malik produced an appeal addressed to the President

PM&DC dated 29.06.2019 which was an original documenl The Committee enquLed the

Dt. Manzoor Husain Malik whethet he actually filed any appeal as the document tilted as

appeal produced before the Committee is the origmal document. The Respondent Doctor

could not glve any satisfactory ansu/er to queries raised by the Committee as to filing of the

appeal befote the President, PMDC. Neithet he could ptoduce any document showing

receiving of such appeal filed or follow up by the Respondent doctor with PMDC in this

regard nor he could establish that he brought such appeal on the record of Medical Tribunal.

The record confirmed that there existed institution ofno appeal by the Respondent.

11. It was further enquired from Dr. Manzoor Husain Malik, whether he has 6led any appeal

against the order dated 24.11.2021 passed by Honorable Medical Tribunal to which he

tesponded that he intends to approach August Supreme Court of Pakistan to assail the said

ofder.

12. It was furthet enquired from the Respondent doctor whether he is performing comeal

transplant curtendy and since the 2019 decision in this matter. The Respondent replied that

he has stopped practicing comeal transplant procedures. He further stated that Punjab

Human Organ Transplant Authority (PHOTA) has also resrained him from performing

Comeal Transplant till registration with them. He has not applied fot tegistration with

PHOTA as he does not intend to practice comeal transplant.

\.II. FINDINGS AND CONCLUSION

13. The instant matter has been remanded to the Pakistan Medical Commission by the Hon'ble

Medical Tnbunal with the observation that the rmpugned findings/decision of the PMDC,

predecessor of the PMC, drted,27.04.2019, were communicated to the parties on the ground

of inadequacy, rather absence of penalty, as the Respondent doctor had only been barred

from comeal transplant in future, to which even otlerwise the Respondent was held not

qualified and hence a testrain from doing what one is not otherwise entided to do is not a
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penalty. The Hon'ble Tribunal has furthet observed that zs ngards the inadeqmry, rather absente

lfPenahJ.. .. . .. .... srfite it to sE tbat the pnperJbrun for inpoition of a penalj or quantum ofpenalry i
the PMC (sucessor oJ PMDC).

ReEo ent doclor, an ophthahnologist, owns ard nns a priute faciliry uhich ir till to dale not rcgislend

for conrul trans?lant and be bas per;t'omed 22 comeal trdnrPlantr in the same Jat:iliry nith ru

mainlenana of nnrd of bi patietrt;

tbe doctor bad Picked ry graf njrtion b nnlinwd his on n coarse of tnatmenl for a ?eiud oJ lfle a a
half1eaa ignoring the facl tbdt lbe Pdtierlt innediale! nqaind ncond transpla ; and

he commimd foryery b1 cbanging amal dates of transplant

15. As pet tecotd and admittedly Dr. Manzoor Husain Malik is an FCPS Ophthalmology,

howevet comeal tmnsplant is a firther sub-specialty and to quali$, to be a comeal transplant

srugeon one has to demonstrate ttrat one possesses the requisite training additionally, which

the Respondent doctor admittedly neither undertook or obtained.

16. It would also be televant to refel to the Punlab Human Otgan Transplant Tissue Rules, 2012

framed by the Govemment of Punjab under Pun)ab Human Otgan Transplant Organ and

Tissues Acg 2010. Rule 14 (iO (d) of said Rules prescribes requisite qualification for comeal

ffansplant. The said clause is reproduced hereundet:

Rule 14 (iii) (d)- Punlab Human Organ Transplant Tissue Rules, 2012

Comea Tratsplantation: FCPS, MS Opbtbalno/ogy or eqriaalent qtdlifcatior arilh al least one lear
post FCP,| or W lraining in a ncogniryd bospital canling olt tranJplant lPeratiznr.
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Furtlret Rule 12 of t\e Punjab Human Organ Transplant Tissue Rules, 2012 speciEcally

provided for the tegisration of the hospital/institution for the purpose of the transplant of

human organs/tissues.

17. Therefore, the specific requirement of at least one year post FCPS or MS training in a

recognized hospital carrying out ransplant operations are provided as condition precedent

fot comeal transplanation under the abovementioned Punjab Human Otgan Transplant

Tissue Rules, 2012. Futhet, the contention of Respondent doctor that no registration of

institution for transplanation was required under the said PHOTA Rules in 2015 i.e. when

the operation of Complainant was petformed is misplaced and without any basis.

18. The mattet was initially decided under the Pakisan Medical and Dental Councii Ordinance

1962. Section 31 of the Pakistan Medical and Denal Council Ordinance 1962 mandated the

erstwhile PM&DC to remove name of a ptactitioner for a speciEc period ftom the tegister of

medical practitioners on account of negligent conduct or who has shown himself to be unfit

to condnue in practice on account of mental ill health or other grounds. The relevant

provision is reproduced hereunder:-

Section 31(1) - PMDC Ordinance, 1962

Tbe nmcil in ils dismtion na1 nfise lo pemit lbe ,zgirtrdlilr, of at1 pron or dincl lhe nmoul

altogetber orfor a Eedfed Petiod fnn tbe Rryiter of the rume oJ ar1 rgl:tend medical practitioner

or ngistend &ntist n'bo bas been condcted oJ an1 ucb ofena as inplu in the opinion oJ the

Coancil a dert 0J characler or vho, afer an inquiry at whib oppottmil bas been giuen to tuch

person to be beard in pcrson or lhmrgb adwute 0r Pbader has bun beld b1 lbe Council as gilj of

infanots condtct in ar1 pmfesional ftqect or vbo bat sbonn binnlf to be nft to nnlirue in

?ractice o accuarrt of nertal ill bealth or other gvmds.

19. It stands established by record and by the findings of tlle Disciplinary Committee of erstwhile

PMDC which have since attained Frnality, that the Respondent doctor carried out corneal

transplant without requisite skills/training and did so at a private facility owned and operated

by him which was not registered for comeal transplant under the relevant law. The conduct
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,k
#*" Respondent doctot was not only violative of his licensed privileges and in violation of

the law but more so teptesented an act of patent misteptesentation to unsuspecting patients.

Therefote, a penalty is imposed in line with what was provided for under the law as was

applicable at the time of the original decision of the Disciplinary Committee whereby the

license of Dr. Manzoot Hussain Malik is directed to be suspended for a period of one (01)

ye t.

20. Further, Dr. Manzoor Hussain Malik shall undergo and complete a certiEed course in medical

ethics and submit the certiEcate with a formal tequest for testoration of his license on

completion of suspension period.

Rehman Dr Asif Lova
Nlember

P.aza

'3f'
JarL.nr,v,2022
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